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Train*
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STATIONS, No. 1 No. 1

Ch'towe............................ dp

MJr
Hunter Rl*nr.........................
BnuUlhmae 
K.nenltl June

Wellington 
Port Hill 
O'Leary .... 
Bloomfield 
Alberton ..., 
Tigi limit.......

STATIONS.

STATIONS. No. 2 No. 4

TlgnW»... 
Alb* too

8 30 3 20 (O'Leary........
9 (10 3 5Î Wt tiUl ...
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9 40' 4 45

W ellington .

10 10, 5 20 fSammcreide 
P.M.
It 4#

1 0o iPreetowB.
1 27:

No. 5

Hunter Rlrw............ .
N. Wiltshire..............
Royalty -lone............
Charlottetown...........

STATIONS.

C. Tran

STATIONS. No.

Charlottetown........
Royalty Juaction 
Bedford..................

Mt. Stewart June.

Cardigan.................

Mt. Stewart Jane 
.Morell» ...
St. Peter's.
Hear River 
Sourie........

i me east.

STATIONS. No. 8

AM.
6 10 Georgetown.............
6 30 CardSnn............
7 0*

Mt. Stewart Jane..
a7 33 ...........

Royalty Junction..
| Charlottetown...

No. 9'

.dp 4 06 d7 40 Emvfc................
.....................  4 43 8 17 Hear River
................... 12 8 40 St. Peter's..................

3 57! 9 32 Murell........:s 10 10 ML Stewart Jane.............ar 8 55

9 00 
Jo 32
10 03J 
10 23
No 10

P.M.

Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. Trains Noe. 11 k 12 will be diecou 
tinned after Dec. Slat, I860.
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NOTICE.

I). C McLEOD
Charlottetown, Je. 14,1W1-

wetkrolof a i
~ el City.

The Bog mad Queen aocipled lord 
tad Lady Dellerin’a invitotioo to be

non foe victim Emmanuel.
Ob Friday a Low Mue wae eel#-
media the Pen I he. m for the re- 

nme of Ibeeool of Victor Emmanuel. 
The Bog ead Queen elteaded Oo 
the 18th o Requiem Mae will bo 
lelebrolod io the Qeeee’e favori to 
little chapel, the Sodorio, and oo the 
19th, eolemo anniversary fonerol 
■«emcee, with moeic, will be célé
bré ted io the Pantheon.

THE Portoerehlp betweu the eoder | fn.m the Liverpool 
•bleed ee Berrieteie eod Attoreeye ni Jansarv 16th - ooder the style of PALMER A McLEOD y '

he rine term we led by lease of 
ledloeolsed from thledete.

Deled m Charlottetown the >____ ,
member. A D- 1890 The moat importent ecclesiastical

MALCOLM McLEOD, I meet el the day is the revocation of b™ud 
5' }• 8» well known savent, Mgr. Poyol “ ~‘
D. C. McLEOD. The detail» ere w followe: When

Mgr. J.uffrst wu earned Bfahop of 
Beyoaee, and arrived io hie diocese,

The netleraiyoed ber. «md late 11*1»!*** “**•" between hi. clergy 
Partnership se AttcraeveeadHoUeMors end the Administration a poo every- 
uder the name of M. A D. C McLean thing let e pleamat footing The 
Office Bank nt Nova Bootle Building, Perfrot of the Buses-Pyreoeee, giv- 

hartatmtowe, P. ing fog hie rereoobie disapproval of I papal audiencu.
MALCOLM McLEOD. I the fafarveoUno of the oWgy in the Hie Holies.» contineed daring 

afaclMEl c-«edict of 1889, had de-hi,. weak hi, sediracu for the New 
pnved thirty«ven prism, ci the Year to the Borneo arietoraoyfetossiif st: •- —“ - - ——I'- *—• 8-.xrd.w1Sr£ï cLï'jlïn;

I clergy of hie dfceeu. Lie well I Dominicans, died oo Thursday, the 
keowa that priante, of no matter P*** *“*• H» wu bore in 1813.

I whet condition, cannot he removed ^ "hems. Jnmak service took 
« pariah to another by their P^°* “ 8eterd.y, te the;U,mioicen 

without jam end reason- Cberoh of the Minerve. Hu re-
(m jueta rationabli e0B.Te7wL‘°

CoDoequenlly the prie.tr *be church oo Friday evening. The 
_ . «tio», while obeying the General ,^Ule Fraociaeane wuCefa-

order, i id taking pomeeeior of their brent ■ The plate Urpgonee Ghent 
I newly- dieted po.tr, appealed t„ «ea eloo executed by the Preoctecao 

iP<* egeieet the epuaopel sot. Order. The ceremony wee leejeetio

ifalhfa

r OP THE VAH-

eient 1
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HAND BILLS, 
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS,

RECEIPT BOOHS,

to «od solemn. After the Maw the__ Biihop of beirr
«aide them end to eabut^l body wee placed in a ear. .belong- 
be French Republic. It leg to the ohereb, where tt will r» 
that the intervention of main until tU final reettog-pleoe is 

Mgr. 9yol occurred by order of "“*7- The crowd which we. very 
the, & ereign Pontiff He we* oompomd chiefly of reli-
ch«*. by the Holy Father him gmu Ordere and oscular clergy, 
-elf to I range thia delicate matter 1'he Provincial of Lyons te-charged 
on ami tble terms eouto obviate with thedireotioo of the Order, u 
if ooeei le the neoemitv of deoler- Vioer-Genorel, eoul a General ing*thu liahop of Bayonne to be in Chepte, cm, be held, when . auo- 
the WI eg. end thereby obliging >w«r will be nemed. It had been 
him to evoke hie former eentooor provioeely decided that the next 
with n ard to hi. clergy. Id obe-1 General Chapter aboeld be held! el 
dience t the Holy Fe&r’e wiahw. Lyon», end for thu reuon the Pro- 
Mgr. 1 tyol edvimd the prieete to vinoiel of that place now become, 
accept te change, with the view I «ting General upon the death of 
of pru «ring a good enderetanding P*r* Iurreoe. 
betwea their ooentry and the Holy I special hxrmonk.

__________ ____________________ .See. 1 he moment thm they were The following U the order of eer-
EVERY DESCRIPTION, h*"*1 V” t0 *bow tbeir deT°^,°” roou now being preaohol io the

* A 'lendobl ienoe to thaStvereign Pœ-1 church of St. Aodreadella Veil#
tiff; liki the excellent prieeu th»tldarin- the ooteveof the Kpi phony: 
they ere, they immediately conned ygnnoga 1D Italian every day : at 6 
all opp*ition and renoeooed every in ib, the morning. Rev. N-
personal interwt. In order to re- Leone, of the Pious Society of Mia* 
competes them for their generotia iooe ; u 3 30 P. M„ Mgr. Setolli, 
abnegation, the Holy Father r» Arohhiehop ot Lrp.oto;et6 l*. M., 
warded-them with certain honorary I Mgr Grimaldi Sermon* are al«o 
end mrely eccleeieelioel title., ^Wered in Kreeoh by Fera Moo 
lhrough the medium of Mgr. Puyol. I ^Hre, in German by Rjv . l)r 

” ' _ i- Ae| Qreigfekf .ad the M»v. Dr. Scbmiiv
Father Lookdert, Aw

„ _ _ „ - ....______ Isogesgea bv well-known
NOTE HEADS, The Bov. Father Whilty,’ not die It in tbutlfahl, On th«|aaperior of the Kugliah Church oi

1*------- -------- ‘

A good deal at ceriomty fa fait 
in the Vetioaa eiralu u to who will 

med saooeeeor to the late Car 
Hergeoroether. The leaned 
AoCrrdimd wu Prefcot of the 
ea Arohivee. The post fa still 
tL Who will fill it f It fa 

said that Pen Drnifla, Vice-Areh- 
iviet, or Mgr. Cariei, Prefect of the 
Vatican Library, will be apooioted. 
Bel, u the Bunaneuy, Ofa'tou/ 
Pern Djoifle, who in an Austrian 
Dominican of the highest merit, he» 
composed some remarkably clever 
works, the fast of which, “The Uni- 
veraitiu of the Middle Ago*” 
published at the expense of the 
French Government Mooaignor 
Cariei is a Sicilian Palanlogiat, 

t Hi. Holies. Leo IIII. trane- 
tarred from Palermo to Boon in 
order to utablieb en eooleeieeUoal 
echool of peine jgraphy. He oarri-' 
woe the direotioo of the Vetimn 
Library with the greatest oredit. 
Hie erudition and amiable character 
ere highly appreciated by ell who 
come toatody the Sovereign Pontiff's 
priceless collection.

am a tut: aD accusation.
The proposed project of the Vs- 
tan Administrators of restoring 

Michael Aogelo'e freeoo of the Lut 
Judgment jin the Sislioe'Chapei bu 
bun the «object of meoh warm 
dieeetotoo eod waete of words Of 
ooarae the oeeuioo wu not allowed 
to slip of crying down with noble 
indignation the vandalism of the 
Sovereign Pontiff. We admit that 
were eoob an act of deem ration, u 
would be the delivering ep of the 
chef-d'oeuvre of modem art to the 
hoods of a restorer in question for a 
moment, it would be hard it ' 
not to express regret. Bit at the 
Vatican, more than anywhere alee, 
reaped for art la almost a religion. 
Sock an idea has never existed, eod 
the oritrained intention is, therefore, 
pare invention.

eight, nod her lure me epee her 
cheeks, nod her heart fa overher-
uuteZftl
by the way, behold eod eu If 
be my untow like ante my Arrow 

Ie there aught in the region at 
poetry am touching than thin 
■gamdrawn lor uhy the plaintive 
prophet t Yet it brulhu the very 
seal of this season of the Obnmk'e 

Her children had daurtad 
her, eod walked witk the heethee 
in the idolatry of their fiuh.

Tat there ie est oo oar tom 
Qum the hopriem gloom of 
that eat upon .the anew 
of Zion in her day of 
Ztoo'e wu a figure of sordid, cheer- 
lea» despair. Her —«t-tr, sura 
•he lest groan of irremediable woe. 
Tee eoeptre wu to pew away from 
her head, eod the diadem to fall 

to befrom her brow, never again 
—*---- * Her children's

return to her la homage and iove.
Not u oar Qeeu of Sorrows. 

Sh# weeps, bet her tears reflect 
fathomless raye of tender hope sod 
«pleador renewed. Shh lamente, 
bet her plainte fore-eel ‘ 
outburst of coming tria 
nity, tea den ms, matronly
preside oser her mourning, mo_____
t, giro to it on noepwkable charm, 
make her sorrow» sweater then any 
joy, end her team more beentifcl 
•od preoiow then the brightest 
feme that orowa the brow of earth- 
y empire.—Dcmalue'i Magazine.
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SHORTEST NOTICE

The wfarie affair, u regard, the Gr.1Ef#Wwa 
Hope, Mgr- Pejol, eod the pneele,lin Heglieh by

I fa moet hooorable end praiseworthy. | in othor |lngt 

tvtof

looirt; throeght defleneeI^'mtoUtouToirfa mr'«pi7riltod"by 
reeompenced the «rademn- Boglish rerideoU io 6^ te »e 
to, wWeu they ehoeld | D.rector of thu adtqinthle work.

vtoe eooToe or

whose able

Moa. rmroL'e revocation.
The revocation of B- Bn. Mgr. 

Peyol ooetineee to be the absorbing 
topic of conversation In ecclesiasti
cal to well as worldly eirolw 
Borne. Over ooe hundred
wveoty-nine article» have h__
written oo the subject. It ia not 
known how the affair may end, u 
its gravity is very eeriou. The 
Freooh newspaper» aonounoe that 
•t the neat muting in the Chamber 
of Deputies an interpellation will be 
made u to the why and wherefore 
of each an unprecedented revoca
tion. Should the French Govern- 
meot not know bow to he wise end 
moderate in the debates, it is quite

rihW that the consequences will 
extremely vexatious. Thou 

who dartre paeon end eooeiltetioo 
between Frame and the Vetieee 
•well «ha renaît with anxiety.— 
CatAotic Standard

The Poetry of Lent

VRIKBACTB every dwriptioo of Fire FURNITURE. —AND AT—

LOWEST
favorable term*.

Thia Compeer
favorably known

fleams
peat twenty-two Tears

I been well a

tathta&JïïVSl
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Old MerehenU Beak of P. D. L.X 
Water HL, Cb'town^Jan. 31,1S9L f ly

» fatherly reward 
' qop ip '

• part
ly emluiuUeel «object. The Be-1 The Vim-Rentor of the Soots 
public bu visited its impartial anger I College, Borne (Rev. W, M Hooney) 
upon the peacemaker, and to prove be» jest retired from that position, 
its power removed Mgr. Puyol, «ft«r en.enoemhenoy of foor yure 
upon a momept'* notice, from the I Father Rooney r.-terne to SootUod
narttioo which for too veers he had I to take up mimtonary work. The What ie that sweet 

! occupied with the grealeet honor. IsiodenU at the college einceretf re lefaefa upon the eon) at this a 
Treeto hie wellkoown chereoterUrot hU departure, end to place on-hroodiegher in gloom, yet 
tor higb-miedtram and nobility, the rooord their appraoUtion of his eer. [orung with the happy light of 
disliogaiahed prolate retired from I vices to them, they presented hlm I hope ? There ie joy in penei
hi» newt without a protest, hi» dig-1 with en address in which elleeioo I ‘here «poetry in teen, “AhnUtoîettitiidetowanta the Govern-1 *“ “fade ti. Iheitiea of iffeclion end I toy* that fall like rein upon

the I love which booed them one and ell dried parchment ' of the ». .
him, and the sorrow with which washing ont “the handwriting of

“in," gently recreating the hurt 
overwrought in the slavery of pas
sion ; ye ere the elixir of life, giving 
to the troubled spirit pence, booy- 
eocy, eod a very revelry of gladness

Blast tears of soel-Mt penitence, 
Intwhoee benign redeeming low 

Is fait the first the only mam 
Of getitiem joy that guilt use know.

Print *841

When we have proclaimed e 
prient’a right to take part in poli- 
•ios, Offl dally, end u I minister of 
the Gstpel, en often as bis interfer
ence be needed for the defence of 
Catholic faith or morels, we have 
notexhamtyd.hu rights. He hm 
right» Irrespective of hie eooteaiae- 
tioel position. He wu a citiseo 
before he wu a priest, eod a mem
ber of the commonwealth before he 

leather of the Bcdeaia 
he poms.es. civil righto 

u truly u say 
.or dou the imposi

tion of hands diminish or destroy 
ooe jot or tittle of snob righto, any 
more than the wearing of a cassock 
blunts hie naturel affections or 
extioguuhu hie love of home nod 
country. St. Peal himself asserted 
hie righto u a civilian, end boosted 
that he wu “ a cilia m of no mean 
city." ( Acts 31:32.) He appealed 

Cmur (28:1L.) to n . 
Borneo he claimed the privilege of 
dying by the sword rather then by 
onaeilxioo or strangeletioe. So, 

ere free to make

£
PRICES, meet, and hie ailenoe, winning the I [o' 

warm a4mtratioe of all Mgr. Puyol I to 
bus always enjoyed the entire eym- ™has elweys enjoyed the entire sym-1 they heard of hia urerenoe from 
pathy of those with whom he name 
in ooe toot. Many ere the lamenta
tions reined amongst the eon-1 Thou additional items appeared 
gregation of St, Loeie dee Fraaosis-1 in the issue of the seme journal for 
For the poor, whom hie ooneteot the week ending January 28th : 
charity amfatad, hie lorn ie irreper- impobtant addiinci with tun bolt

THE VATICAN MUSEUMS.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE]
POR

Perm, formerly owned by Mr. Peter 
- - t Mill View, in Qeeee’e

consisting of .boat
SPECIAL SALE

County,
815 Acres Land,
With the DwrtllngHonu. Berea. Cloth,
Carding and Saw Mille Ibwaon. This 1 Wb»iwv«v..uB — ------ ---------_ °n. n ,
property Is.Itnetodie e^fiufarmfagl t from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Price*. Ol

We Are offering • Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed
___ „ ______om 20 to SO per cent Discount

Ac. u'wïuTe sold « o'I and examine Stock and get Price*.
porche*"-
end pertlcolemwpply to 
Soliciter, Charlottetown

19"

For l
C B MscNvill,

July 33.1W0.-U

C5F Soutine Goods iliaji In Stock A Soutines made to order.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
OherlotletowB, April 3.
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On Sunday evening the Very Rev.
, „ I Prior Glynn had the honor of e epee- For all tto oetwerd severity this

M«t decidedly a question of • oiml private audience with the Pope 11 truly a pathetio'seasoo. Its lash 
I ternstile natore is jest now en ah-1 -ho «Doeered in eaoelleot health. of reiribution.felle not .in anger, but 
sorbing om in Borne. The Holy |and rJomved the Prior in hie own i” P‘tV- The eoueds of wailing 

I Father oooeidered it neoeeeery to I private study. 'Hie Holiness ez- that break forth from penitent 
I establish a regular entrance fee.»» pressed himself very fully oo the I b«rt» »»»• mtwie to the ear of 
the Vetioeo Museums. No one with ^ ioM oonditi.m 0f Au-ttralia, |God- They are the language of 
the alightut knowledge of the Apos-1 theChuroh and Gollego of 3l p*t, reooaolllation. They are the tide 
tolio palaces can hesitate to approve riok Borne eod the uresanl sad ooe- that burs the exiled eool home- 

| of thtsmeuure. It wu an underJjgJ of ■* ^efaTd. Prior to the ueotqvr of God.
I stood thing that no contribution L, 'Zanud to Hi. Holinem Through chutonieg her tenouou 
I wu to be given, bat it wu to u|the sam of 6 600 frenos, the eenael I » ramwed \ through eolf-ibesement 
left to the discretion of'visitor.i to offoriDg to the Father of the Faith- M" fa lifted no; through sorrow 
give the onmerooa employees what-1 fu, of2,e Bishops, priest end poo- l*ke is ojmforted and .rejoiced, 

lever they pfaued. The result w** I pie of Sandhurst, Australia, Hia I How true the poetry of penance 
I constant feeing el every door *o° I Holincm made very special inquir-1 to that decree of oatere that ont of 
I gateway, end proved not only oner, I iee jor j)r Crane, and learned with pain end travail only life may 
12.“' t*1 . •““O"?**"1*' I regret that he was still troubled spring! The flower oeneot bloom
I The Pope» wire decision la, in oon-1 Mrtouslv by the oondition of hia I until the bonds ere beret that no 
I sequence, e etmplifiontion of the Hie Holiness wu highly I closed it end bid it from the light.
I matter end ought to be welcomed I i^q that Dr- BevillelThe need shell not be fruitful till tt
by all. A decision by the Pope most 1WM enjoying good health end he de- shell have known the blight of d*.

lafnecueityraiu some protutaThe Lined prior Giy„B to write to theloey. Naught can spring into light
I storm of opinions ‘“^'. fh* C™P*" I Biehop of Sandhurst to inform him end life that has not first known 
Hdman oewepapers la abiurd as it i» thet the Pope sent him, hie Coed- the gloom of darkness end the 
vutb e ll U emertod lhet by ^Ltor, Dr. Seville, eod the prieeta chill of death. ThU fa the lew of 

Itoe ol the Lew of Guarantees, Leol d people of hie diooeee hie Apor, l spirit u well u of matter, end tt 
IXIIL hu eo right to take such » tolicKoediotion,end*tthe ume lime | oompefa the soul to seek through

-_____ letop in the Peleoe of which he to eaeqra Dr. (lr»ue that the Popeleorrow end ohutiument the re-
only fominietretor, etc , Ooe sep- „m ropeolellv that God mav newel elite Irm life.

Frahdi Pam fbr Sab. KJCST-tTSarirÇ sr.StSïïr ."SAT L5n.M,-j~ - —£

| Father the right to provide servant. I * t^“X” r”",1 f-n“h“W°»g» »>t to the
rvmSALB. sts Bergein, the Freehold to eoe that no cobwube aermmelale “^“^he huso patiently eo- the year
t Venn of H3j nerSef lend,ettmt. end tbet the floore nre kept awcp<-1d “17 ^ 7 I Let other eeuone of the yeeroom.
et Hope River, la* 33, ,with_ Farm | Bering the dirty oondition of mist I I like rental ohoirt, fall of brightnee
^tlWIw. SLjSSilol tie public moLomeuto \ndot the THE TOPE and uelahd. and joy, radient in white end gold,
fcir^n hTTpl^s Vüc* Mi .• is' er's super visiott, wY^-uld When the Holy Fether.pok.of th.^“‘
to Ufa porebuem. Ptouertm gfam tmeglne Umt inch eo tdeiL/nover| lemenuble ooodilioo of Ire ®0WJ*

,refaiM hu’eveTtowmdrhMven1^” WHroto«7. “*> ffrowing”Imi 
oxiart's bunulimo rrtrtng hfaevu towards hwven, he. ^ eltm>e bellowed touch

•aid: “God will bring the people 1 , ~ ”°°°
Wl t n the Iuliuns loc k pwsoaeion I safely oat of ell their troubles. II . 

of the ltimnn ooufreteruitiee end I have the greatest hope for the fa-1 .
the O|«ero Pir, the city was dvolered tore of Ireland," added Hie Holioeu, ________
to be exempted from the llodget I with special empheaie. Hoelly, the| ln. fff!1 ^
ohaptor concerning obarilable works, Pope relerred io terms of the greet- ."."T. ruiromwt

0led the torn of 1, 6fl8i < aal kliutvuas and cnneralulalina tol ■“* °* hNWOU amtOtM». Her voice

firmly reseat the oft «ions' 
impertinent interference of 
who seem to think that to be 
so eoofasiutio ie to abdicate ell 
civil righto arm priviligee, and who 
erne u
pable of having any 
views opinions, or intonate, bat 
•aoh u nre purely supernatural. 
What 1 have Sacred Orders destroy
ed onr manhood ? Have they 
crashed out of as ell interest in the 
well a-e of onr home and fatherland t 
Are snob the traits of the Suera

it 1 God forbid I While others 
are exerting themselves to promote 
the iatereeta'of their oativecountry ; 
while laymen strive, and struggle, 
eod bleed, are we sloes of all men 
to stood aside end rut indifferent 
end unconcerned, end shat ourselves 
ep in onr sheila, u the unooeeeioae 
limpet, eo soon u the storm end 
tempest sweep around T Ia the 
work of a prient eo exclusively re
ligions that be most have no thonght 
of the temporal well-being of hie 
flock ? If a measure of relief fa 
proposed ; if eo effort ie being made 
to reduce the hoars of herd labor 
to eight per diem ; or to doaway with 
the «wealing tyeiem ; or to give 
But Bod tailors equitable wages, fa 
he to give no advioe, to me® no 
representation, to utter no word, 
beennu, foresooth, tt do* not in

ly consent the service of the 
Sorely Ialter f Surely the heart of a priest 

should he large enough to embraoe 
both spiritual and temporal spheres 1
—Sec. J. 8. Vaughan, m Irish 
Ecclesiastical Record

_______ . Terms easy-
For farther particule" apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL. 
, Jeu 8,1339-41

enu-icd hie head.

Blank hooks, hill heads and rsesigt 

I onus in the hast style, printed at the 

i Herald Oflce

Su the Queen of Sorrow* advan- 
beentihl ia 
ten, Hu head fa 

with

which i I eat kindness end congratulation to I
466 franca, A* may be Imagined, the new boildinge Ie of St

THE f

Gris pi expected that the “good prey" Patrick here. “I have heard,"he 
u he called tt In the Chamber, I said, “with the greatest utistaotionj 
would rendu a far larger revenue 1 of the progreee of the works of

with low, ieexpreertble 
the end plaint of the Mis

ât Notre

Pams, Feb. A—At Notre Dome 
Cathedral on Sunday, Jan.28, there 

n special service for the open- 
of the Paria Parliamentary 

The Constitution of 1878 
•d special proven for Pi 
throoghoet France on 

Sunday before the Sration 
bet thfa article wu ezpengt 
few years later, and Sunday's eer- 
vfoowue partial revival of It. 
Cardinal Bioherd o« listed, and 
meet of the Conservative Sene tore 
and Deputise attended.

It wu a young houu keeper who 
set the cake she had baked 'for a 
picnic oat of doors nee eold night 
lobe frosted.

When you hear of a i 
er rifled, yoo will not he 
to know that Its ooe 
off.

EÀM10TH ESTABLISHMENT,
KENSINGTONr

Whan you can buy everything et the lowoet prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO

S J at Meatus. Orem, Lot SS, *eSeC- 
of shoot «5 saisi of load, tepthor 
i a seat DweUlae Hoses, else a uw 

sad rafastantial bsUalag sasd u here sad

I Highest of all in Leavening Power— V. S. OwFt Report, Aeg. ty, i86q.

ar fMeg valor pewsr «sffiitiel far any 
.ort ofjMtMj^ Threw «say end titis

JOHN J. HAG ARTY,
LONDON HOUSE, KKN8INGTON Ifeeto,* Cre^ P- R U JuM^T'*'

half million of franu. Criepi now
ffUMrooilr offers to id1 
tiret quarter of 160,000 to tà# oit;

reduced 
•even hundred 
five hundred thotfaead 
edminietratore are in 
predict the taming c 
patienta to die ia (be

The Mtm *Dr .heritable perpoew ^s I your"greet Apoetie reurved epfaoop-

no loo of dti Patrick | 
to ood tribute to 

hia epirltnnl Father in Home, where I

to hear, yet
will rafau ti

about ode million I el aowmereftnii, nod where our pro-1 
oeaeor, St, Orieetiao, gave him I

Baking
oat of

The the divine c 
r and I Gospel to the Irfah 
spitel God, we here lived "to "eu

* Ohl


